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Financial Independence
in Old Age

Brings Happiness
When the gold in the hair turns to silver
and you live in the thoughts of the past, you
want to enjoy life ... to reap the rewards
due unto you from years of work.

Start in now to assure yourself of financial
independence when you are old enough to
retire. . . . Your banker can best show you
how to become financially independent in
your old age.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

P.. II. Nelson sold and installed a
radio at the home of Harry Albin the
fore part of thi week.

Unele Ben Beckman is reported as
being; quite poorly, but it is hoped
he is showing some improvement.

T. J. Brendel was looking alter
business matters in Platts-mout- h

during; the afternoon last
Monday.

A little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dysart has been quite ill for
the pa-- n week but is reported as be-i- ns

better at this time.
Alda Taylor and mother from near

Union were visiting- - and looking; af-

ter some business matters in Murray
they driving; over to Murray in their
auto.

Little John Swan has been quite
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hor-eh- ur

is reported as having been quite
siek but is reported as being better
at this time.

James E. Gruber was loking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
tor a short time on last Saturday,
as well as visiting with his many
friends there.

Albert Wolfe was a visitor at
home in Xehav.ka for over the week
end but was back at his post of duty

Farmers Work1.
There ccmes every Spring a rush
of work, when it is difficult to
get your job done. . . . Better
get your work in new, which yon
knew you will have to have,
and thus avoid disappointment
su?d delay when the rush starts.
W are new sharpening Laves.
Shovels, etc.. and doing much
Spring- - work.

Bring Your Work to the .j.

Mu:'-a-
y Blacksmith t

Shoi) it

at the T. J. Brendel barber shop
early Monday.

Little Joan Swand has been quite
ill for the past week and has been
given the best nursing; and medical
attention which has resulted in her
better condition.

Fred V. Clarke of near Union was
a visitor in Murray on last Monday
coming over to visit with his friends
as well as looking after some business
matters for a short time.

A large number of the people of
Murray were in attendance at the
sale which was held at the home of
Otto Schafer and by the Schafer
brothers, Phil and Otto.

Vaclav Mickluskey and son, Louis,
were visiting with the family in Oma-
ha for last Sunday and returned to
their work on Sunday evening ready
for the work Monday morning.

Roy Gerking was reported as being
slisrhtlv improved during the past

i week but is still very poorly, and
j was visited by Mrs. Gerking and Dr.
jG. H. Gilmore on last Monday after-
noon.

A. D. Bakke and family were visit-- ;
ing in Omaha for the afternoon on

j last Monday afternoon, wnere they
'were visiting with firends and also
looking after some business matters

'as well.

barber shoo was visitor in Platts- -
mouth for over the end and
returned to his work on last Monday
morning.

Lois Meade, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Meade was taken to an hes-mit- al

at Omaha on last Friday where
he underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis, and reported getting
along nicely the ordeal.

Three little children of Mr. and
John Christensen have been
sick with intestional flu. and

John Eagleton, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

TELEPHONE
Residence, Office,

Rumors Have Been Rife!
THAT WE COULD NOT SELL THE
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR

To disprove this rumor, we invite you to come in
see our display of the Golden Anniversary DeLavals, in
all sizes. And remember, we will make an exchange
allowance on your old cream separator, on new one!

Vif?

Murdock, Nebr.

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Cut Prices on Drug Items and Stock Reme-
dies Saturday, Feb. 9 to Tuesday, Feb. 12.

COLD AND FLU REMEDIES
Cflpsuls, Tablets and Syrups ONE-EAL-F PKICE
Liniments, all kinds ONE-HAL-F PRICE
Milk of Msgnesia, regular 50c size 39c
Rubbing Alcohol, reg-ula-

r 75c size 59c
Fever Thermometer, $1.25 value for only 89c

Stock and Poultry Remedies
Dry and Liquid Dips, Hog and Poultry Wormer, Lice
Killers, Egg Producers and many REGULAR
oiher items of great value cut to. 2 PRICE

Besides the above Specials, every item in our stock'
subject to 10f,i Cash Discount

Ycu are Cordially Invited to Share in these worth-whil- e Savings

"been cared for by the parents
and the family doctor with the re-
sult they are all much improved.

B. H. Nelson received entire
car load of the famous John Deere
machinery of all kinds for the farm.
Remember there will be an an-
nouncement made of the contents of
the car in the paper the coming; week.

Aubrey Hopkins was thirty-nin- e

years old on last Saturday, and while
with a very lame shoulder incident
to the rheumatism is feeling quite
well general thine and well sat
isfied with the living in this part of

(the country.
Masters Rodger Carpenter and

Elmer Small, both of Sidney, Iowa,
were visiting for the afternoon last
Sunday with their friend Van Allen.
they all attending the Trail of as at
the Ritz theatre in Plattsmouth last
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Creamer and
their little one and Miss Eleanor
Creamer 14. daughter of Mr. anu
Mrs. Harry Creamer all of Overton,
were visiting with grandmother
Creamer and other relatives and
friends for the pant weeft.

On last Sunday Lee Weber the
proprietor of the Murray Cafe, went

.over to Tabor, Iowa, where he visit-f- f
with the wife and family and

taking with him Howard Mason who
brought truck back, while Mr.
Weber drove the car home.

.With the holding of the sales of
which there are many at this time,
and with W. B. Boedeker as the clerk

makes Mr. Hallas hustle to get
the done at the bank and at-

tend to the current business at the
same time, but then Lud is a hus-
tler.

Earl Lancaster and son David were
in attendance at the sale of the
Schafer brothers sale, where they
had a stock of confectionary and
cigars for the ones who were de- -j

siring such refreshments which while
'selecting the stock which they de-

sired to purchase.
A. M. Kingdom formerly a business

man here when he was engaged in
the pharmacy business, but now lo-

cated at Eagle in this county was
visiting at Murray with his many
friends and also looking after Borne
business matters on Monday of this
week. He driving over from his
town in his car.

Aubery Hopkins is having his care
of the other side, be has been hav--
ing seige rneumatism nimseii,
the little daughter is sick at home

land Mrs. Hopkins was tussling with
jthe flu at the same time. They are

i r Howitt thp barber who is Dutting uo a good fight and we as
working with Wayne Lewis in the j well as the many other friends are
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hoping they win out soon
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mont Shrader who has been sick for
the past two weeks is still very sick
and everything is being done for the
little one. Mr. Mont Shrader is also
sick himself which makes the care for
the little one more of a task. How-
ever the very best of nursing and
medical attention is being given to
both the babe and its father.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brubacher and
their little daughter were visiting
for the day last Sunday at the home
of the parents of Mrs. Brubacher,
Mr. and Mrs. Lash of Auburn, where
they enjoyed a very pleasant visit
for the day. Mr. Lash who suffer-
ed a stroke of parallysis several
weeks since, and has been slowly
recovering, was able to be up and
around when they visited there last
Sunday.

Attended Court of Honor
The members of the Boy Scout

band with their sponsor, O. A. Davis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson, at-

tended the Court of Honor which was
I held at Nebraska. City on Wednesday
(evening. February Cth, where ad-- !
vancements were made as per the

and service. Willard Nel-
son became a Star Scout; Stephen

! Bee kner became a Life Scout as well
as being named Junior Assistant,
which places him in a very enviable
position. John Oilniore, Edward How-
ard, Bert Worthan and Ralph Timin
were advanced to the position of
1st class Scouts.

Ladies Aid Keets
On last Wednesday, notwithstand-

ing the very unsatisfactory weather,
the ladies of the Ladie3 Aid society
of the Christian church met at the
church parlors, where they held
their regular meeting, with an excel-
lent program, and also looked after

;the work which they had in hand for
I the churt h. In addition to this they
had some very good eats, which are

! always a pleasing feature of any
! gathering.

Missionary Society Meets
On Friday of last week, the ladies

of the Missionary Society met at the
church, where they looked after some
business matters which they were
doing for the church and at the same
time enjoyed the afternoon splendid-l- y

as you all know they had some-
thing good to eat, and that always
makes one happy.

Muxray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Toung people's meeting).
; Wednesday evening prayer meet-in-s

at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor

, Bhip with us.
I J. C. STEWART,
! Pastor.

The Other Days Will Come.
Did you notice the new ad of that

Murray State bank, which calls at-- -
teution to the necessity of providing

PLATTSOTJTH E3S1H WEEKLY JOTOfAL FAQS SEVEN

If acy el the readers of the
Journal knar of any aortalent or iiHD of Interest 1b
thl Ttclnitr. and wiU maU
vine Vo tfai office. It vUlap-pe-ar

under this heading We
want til newaltem Kditob
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EVERY SATURDAY NITE
Given by the Murray

Dancing Club

Excellent music. A good time
asured. Good order. Come
have a good time Sat. night.

Murray Dancing Club
Ben Noell, Mgr.

for the coming years, when ones
earning power shall diminish, and
the needs of the earnings of other
years are apparent a good bank ac-
count and the use if it is a blessing
to every one. See the banker and
arrange for the opening of a savings
account.

Elevator Meeting Postponed.
The second attempt to the hold-

ing of the annual stock holders meet-
ing of the Murray Farmers Elevator
meeting was had on last Saturday,
February 2nd. but circumstances
again intervened and the meeting
was not held. The elevator is at
this time Celled with grain and with
a scarity of cars for shipment the
grain could not be shipped so as to
know exactly how much there was
of it and not enough room in the ele-
vator that it could be shifted, and
thus weighed the meeting was in-

definitely postponed subject to a no-

tice and when the circumstances are
such as will warrent the meeting will
be held.

Proposes, a Better Murra.
George E. Nicklea. w-h- is a hustler

for his own home town, has in mind
the securing of two improvements
for the town a new high school which
will have capacity for teaching
twelve grades and a new and large
community building. He would like
also to build an apartment house
which is certain would be filled to
capacity and bring good returns. Mr.
N'ickles would like to,.havethe co-

operation of all whom he can get,
but expects to do all he can for the
accomplishment of the object in view
anyway.

sale.

DTJROC JERSEY BOARS

I have a number of fine boars for

dl2-t- d.

ALBERT YOUNG.
Murray.

Shot By a Hunter.
While James Horchar the son of

L. C. Horchar was in the timber
cuting wood a hunter who was pur-
suing a festive rabbit, taking a shot
at the cottentail, and not knowing
that there was any one in range,
shot Mr. Horchar. two shots taking
effect one near each eye. one of the
shots can be felt while the other
has lodged so deeply that it cannot
be felt. James eyes are both black
one above the eye and the other be-

low. He is however getting along
as well as could be looked for under
the circumstances.

Are Very Sick
Mrs. Jennie Jenkins and her nep-

hews Mr. Green Piggot hav been
auite ill at her home for the past
three weeks, and on last Sunday
her son Gorge Jenkins of Lyons ar-

rived for a few days visit with the
mother and to look after he ras she
was very sick. He remained for a
few days and saw that she had a
nurse and one to do the housework,
before he returned to his home in
the north. He met many of his old
time friends while here.

Making Many Tools.
Murray has a workman who is

equal to many in the larger cities, as
well as being superior to the majority
of people who are engaged in the
blacksmith business. The institution
in Murray is conducted by Michlus-ke- y

and Son. who have during the
times when they are not otherwise
engaged been making tools, and we
inspected a number of boxes of the
completed tooks which ere composed
of chisles and punches as well as
other small tooks and they are su-

perior to the ones which are ob-

tained from the manufactures in
large cities. When you want any-
thing in this line call on the insti-
tution and see the excellence of the
work they are turning out. They
have also just completed a number

Murray Garage!
An institution for the best
care of your Autos, maimed
ned with very careful me-

chanics.

Every care and courtesy ex-

tended. Here for your btst
service.

The Murray Garage
A.&BXI&E

of machines for their shop which
places them In position whfif thw
can do more work that otherwise
would be impossible. Drop into the
shop and a the layout which thtenergetic mechanics are dolnj.

Eeceived Injury at Work.
Early this week Frank Russell

who was employed with the Murray
garage while engaged in working on
the bloek of an engine of an auto,
had the misfortune to have the hand
cut and bruised very badly. H haB
the member dressed by the doctor
and is taking a layoff until the in-

jury shall have gotten well again.
Mr. Russell makes his home at Ben-
nett suotheast of Lincoln. During
the time he is away the work at
the garage is being looked after by
Mr. Bakke and Clelland Gansemer
and Phillip Keil, jr.

Murray Christian Church Notes
H. L. Grassmueck, Pastor

We are very much encouraged
with the way the attendance has
held up, during the severe winter
weather.

We earnestly request that everyone
be in attendance next Sunday when
the plans will be outlined for a pre-East- er

program.
Plans are now in hand for an

Easter choir. Everyone interested
please be at the morning services
next Sunday, Feb. 10th.

Sunday school 10:0 a. tn.
Morning worship 11:60 a. m.
Subject: "The Church and Its

Purpose."
Everyone please keep in mind

that there are regular services at
the Christian church, Sunday school
at 10:00 followed by Communion
worship and preaching services.

DOINGS OF COMMISSIONERS

From Wednendy Dally
The board of county commissioners

at their session yesterday took up
the matter of the letting of the con-
tracts for the work of the county

ftl

is

IT

Here is a dollar and a half Overall for the
man who wants to spend but a dollar and a
quarter. . . .

cut, 2:20 denim and
where the strains come. ... It fits

and will wear and you can buy one or a
dozen from now on at this low price of

We want you to try this Overall it's a three for
$3.75 and you do not have to pay post-
age or get a hox of prunes either.

physicians for the year 1929 and the
following were named in the various
districts.

First Dr. O. C. Hudson, Platts-
mouth.

Second Dr. J. F. Brondel. Murray.
Third Dr. J. W. Brendel. Avoca.
Fourth Dr. E. H. Worthmau,

Louisville.
Fifth Dr. H. W. McFadden,

Greenwood.
Sixth Dr. G. G. Douglas, Elm-woo- d

In the award of the contract for
the burial of the pauper dead the
contract was let to John P. Sattler

of this city,
the contract.

on

the bidder on

TIRE

Lost 3 0x3 tire and rim, with
Omaha tire cover, between Platts-
mouth and Louisville. Finder call

1-- W for ltw

C. C. Wescott, president ef the
Chamber of Commerce, was at
today where he was called to
a few hours in that city looking after
some of business.

IFIattsineuth Newest ash- -

Wfiaeire ITom Save
A IPiaMa
Having re-arrang- ed

that each article

Absolutely guaranteed. Stand-
ard high-bac- k,

bar-tack- ed

JJo
proposition
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our store in such way
in plain sight and the

selling price also, customers can, if they de-

sire, serve themselves with the utmost ease.

Throughout the United States, the chain store system is
fast becoming: the most efficient and economical way
of retailing Groceries. We have arranged our stock
just that way everything out where you can help your-
self and get just what you want.

Our PRICES will speak for themselves. We only ask
that you come in and inspect, whether you desire to buy
or not. Compare our prices with any for the same kind
of goods and quality. We know what your answer
will be. Come and see.

OUR NEW "WAIT-ON-YOURSEL- F"

SYSTEM IS A SAVING PROPOSI-
TION. YOU SAVE ON EVERY ITEM
WE HAVE IN OUR STORE.

Mr. Gibson the Gibson Coffee Company, will hold a
demonstration in our store, SATURDAY, Febr. 9th.
He will demonstrate the famous "MELLOW CUP"
coffee. This is the brand you have heard so much about
over the radio. Come in and have a cup on us.
We cannot list the many bargains you will find here.
You must come and see them.

HERE ARE A COUPLE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVE OPENING DAY VALUES

HEAD LETTUCE Fancy, Urge Imperial Valley, the
very finest lettuce the market. Per head.
BANANAS Fancy, yellow ripe fruit, direct from the
tropics. Special for Saturday, per pound.

Tlhe

Omaha
spend

matters

We will Carry a Complete Line of the Finest
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times.

DpilS
SAM CIVINTEJO, Proprietor
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